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This weekend we welcome our new Music Pastor…
David and Kellie Ruybalid and their two children, James and Everly,
have recently moved here from the Phoenix area. David has worked
in the music industry, music ministry, and has also taught for a
Christian School. He has seventeen years of ministry experience,
including being the interim worship leader for Bishop Ken Ross,
when he was twenty-one years old. David is passionate
about building bridges from the ancient church to how God is
moving in our world and congregations today. Kellie is a stay at
home mom and enjoys being at home with the kids. David and Kellie
were married in 2007. James is ten and Everly is five. As a family,
they enjoy finding new restaurants, good coffee shops, bookstores,
and movie nights.

mardychip46@gmail.com
Office Hours: Monday-Thursday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday worship: 10:15 a.m.
Sunday School: 9 a.m.

Remember that the Church Office is closed
July 4th and 5th for the holiday.
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Many Gifts, One Purpose By: Keila Ochoa
Just as a body, though one, has many parts, but all its many parts form one body, so it is with Christ. 1
Corinthians 12:12
Corn, also called maize, is the staple food in my home country of Mexico. There are so many different types.
You can find yellow, brown, red, and black cobs, even ones with a wonderful spotted pattern. But people in the
cities usually won’t eat the spotted cobs. Restaurateur and researcher Amado Ramírez explains that they believe
uniformity is a synonym of quality. Yet the spotted cobs taste good, and they make excellent tortillas.
The church of Christ is much more similar to a spotted ear of corn than to a cob of just one color. The apostle
Paul used the imagery of a body to describe the church, because even though we are all one body, and we have
the same God, each of us has been given a different gift. As Paul said, “There are different kinds of service, but
the same Lord. There are different kinds of working, but in all of them and in everyone it is the same God at
work” (1 Corinthians 12:5–6). Our diversity in the ways we help each other shows God’s generosity and
creativity.
As we embrace our diversity, may we also make every effort to keep our unity in faith and purpose. Yes, we
have different abilities and backgrounds. We speak different languages and come from different countries. But
we have the same wonderful God, the Creator who delights in so much variety.
Father, may we make every effort to be one, respecting and valuing each other and our various gifts and
talents.

We need one another in order to be what God wants us to be.
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The Wellspring Family Calendar
July
4-5

Office closed for the 4th of July holiday

13

Laos presentation with Krista Aylwin, more information on page 5

16-20 Vacation Bible School at Wellspring, 8:45 a.m. to 12: 15 p.m. daily
17

Vestry meeting, 2 p.m.

21

Women’s Ministry, day in Turlock! Beginning at 9 am, see page 4 for details!

28

Helping Hands ministry meeting at Wellspring

August
18

Mugs and Muffins

25

Helping Hands ministry meeting at Wellspring

September
3

Office Closed

9

First day of Sunday School

15

Neighborhood Coffee, details to follow
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Helping Hands ministry meeting at Wellspring

Upcoming events… Ladies Tea in October, Wellspring Stay-treat, and a visit from Bishop Ken in early
November!
Ongoing: Sunday evenings – Youth Group at 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday morning – Men’s Bible study at 7 a.m.,
Tuesday evening – Boy Scouts; Wednesday at 9 a.m. – Women’s Bible Study at Gail Sanders’ home; Friday
mornings– Wellspring Men’s Group, 6:30 a.m. at Perko’s, Oakdale Road and Sylvan Avenue.
Send calendar items to wellspringmodesto@gmail.com or drop a note in the office.

Don’t forget to keep an eye on the Sunday morning ministry schedule for any changes throughout the month!
Here’s the link:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XuDA90q25MvPOSPBZJ936wqFRm1eF5DCPX48hr0R1Vc/edit?usp=sharing
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If you plan to bring a cake to
coffee hour on any Sunday, please
let the office know so the Coffee
Team can prepare utensils and
supplies to accommodate.

The book club had a lunch celebrating their member Sally
as she prepares to move.
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THE PRAYER COMPONENT OF OUR CONGREGATIONAL CARE TEAM
Prayer is a resource available to everyone in the congregation at all times. We have a
very active prayer ministry at Wellspring consisting of our Prayer Partners on Sunday
mornings during our worship service, the Prayer Chain, the list of prayer needs in The
Stream and the Prayer Room.
Prayer Partners: Our Prayer Partners provide a specific opportunity for anyone in the
congregation to seek prayer and intercession during the worship service. The Prayer
Partners are available after they have received Communion.
The Prayer Chain: The Prayer Chain consists of a group of people who have been called
to the ministry of praying regularly, confidentially and individually for the concerns
brought to them. The Prayer Chain can be accessed by calling or emailing Teddy Ellison
or Alita Roberts.
The Stream provides a list of current needs for prayer for members of the congregation
and those closest to them.
The Prayer Room at the back of the sanctuary provides a quiet and peaceful place for
anyone any time that the church is open.
We are seeking the heart of God and the guidance of the Holy Spirit to grow our Prayer
Ministry. “Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will
be opened to you. For everyone who asks receives; the one who seeks finds; and for
the one who knocks, the door will be opened.” Matthew 7:7-8

Have you seen the crib?

Friday, July 13th at 6:00 pm George and Kathie Aylwin

We are looking for the white baby crib that

invite everyone to Wellspring for a light supper, and to

was located in the cry room but is no longer

hear the experiences of Krista Aylwin from her past year

there. If you have any information regarding

teaching English Language in Laos.

the missing crib, please contact Kristi at the

Please contact George or Kathie Aylwin if you would like

church office.

to attend!
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Please Pray
For Jo Thornburg, who is still recovering from a stroke. She will be
undergoing a procedure on Wednesday morning in hopes that she will be
able to move to rehab later this week. Continued prayers for strength and
healing.
For Carl Cline, who is making progress with a little more mobility and
strength. Please pray for continued healing for him and positive peace for
all of the family.
For the Kraus family, who are in Galmi now. Please pray for safety,
strength and health while they minister to the community and hospital
staff.
For Cora MacDonald who is recovering from a recent fall. Pray for
quick healing.
For John and Debbie Bree, please pray for strength and peace.

Scripture
Readings
July 8 – Proper 9
Ezekiel 2: 1-5,
Psalm 123,
2 Corinthians 12: 2-10,
Mark 6: 1-13
July 15 – Proper 10
Amos 7: 7- 15,
Psalms 85: 8- 13,
Ephesians 1: 3-14,
Mark 6: 14- 29
All scripture readings are NIV
We use the Revised Common Lectionary.

For David and Kellie Ruybalid and their children as they adjust to a
new job, new house and new city.
For all our family, friends, and church members traveling over the
holiday.
For healing and relief for members of our church family including
Jeanne Adrian, Kathie Aylwin, Gayle Behrens, Ryan Bingaman,
Tom Blake and family, Steve Bonrepos, Debbie Bree, Larry Dorman,
Mary Beth Fullerton, Donna Hoegh, Rebe Holmes, Bonnie Houser,
Cliff & Sally Hutsell, Linda Kenyon, Idona Lambert-Thomas,
Abigail McKinney, Kyle McKinney, Jane Mills, Sandy Sanders,
Gary & Jackie Voss, Jill Willis and Mary Lou York.
For other family members who are suffering from illness and stress of
any kind, including Becky Arellani, Krista Aylwin, Bill, Bob, Carlyle,
Ceil & Michel, Ed Coleman, Jared Crane, Elijah, Emily, Fr. Tom
Foster, Kathy, Caroline Kramer, Steve John, Dante Maggitti, Ryan
Owens and Tracy Poth.
Please call the office and let the clergy know if you are having health challenges. For
prayer chain requests, please contact Teddy Ellison at 248-7926 or
teddy-ellison@comcast.net or Alita Roberts at 480-0866 or alitaroberts@comcast.net.

The Collect
for the Ninth
Sunday after
Pentecost
O God, you have taught
us to keep all your
commandments by loving
you and our neighbor:
Grant us the grace of
your Holy Spirit, that we
may be devoted to you
with our whole heart, and
united to one another
with pure affection;
through Jesus Christ our
Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, for
ever and ever. Amen.
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Vacation Bible School at
Wellspring Anglican Church
July 16th to 20th
8:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Child’s name:
Street address:
City:

State:

Home telephone: (

)

Alternate telephone: (

)

ZIP:

Age:

Date of birth:
Grade entering Fall 2018:
In case of emergency, contact:
Mother:
Father:
Other:
Allergies or other medical conditions:

Crew number (for church use only):
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